Application of microwave-pretreated cephalosporin mycelial dreg (CMD) as soil amendment: Temporal changes in chemical and fluorescent parameters of soil organic matter.
Land application of treated cephalosporin mycelial dreg (CMD) as a soil amendment is an alternative to its disposal in landfills and incineration because it has environmental and agronomic benefits. This study validated the efficacy of using the dewatered, microwave-pretreated CMD as a soil amendment. Pot experiments were conducted to assess the temporal changes in soil organic matter (SOM) profiles via chemical and fluorescent parameters. During the ageing period, the CMD-treated soil experienced a sudden rise in soil pH and soil electrical conductivity, along with a rapid decline in soil organic carbon and soil organic nitrogen content. The specific Ex/Em peak related to protein-like substances gradually disappeared, while those related to humic acid-like substances continued to increase thereafter. Fluorescence regional integration (FRI) results showed an ascended PV,n/PIII,n index (1.94) and significant correlations with chemical data (M2=0.2875, r=0.8441, P<0.001, 999 permutations for Procrustes analysis). Taken together, despite the temporal changes in chemical and fluorescent data after soil conditioning, the increased content of SOM containing humic acid-like substances was observed at the end of the incubation period compared with control soil samples, indicating that the microwave-pretreated CMD might be applied as a soil amendment.